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ASD PRODUCE MARKET

Market Dull, with Light Trading and
No Features.- -

BEAR FACTION SEEMS SATISFIED

nettled Conditions ThroaKMoat
; (innlrr rrrrall Little At-tltl-

i Be Mi o TIM few

l.rar llanse.

OMAHA, Ort. 14.
Markets were dull, with Uslit trading ami

tin features. The, hear f net Inn seem to foe

satisfied with slight-declin- snd the un-
willed condition throughout Ihe rnuntry
permit very little activity to be shown by
unv of the tamer housed

Conservative anion Ip the prevailing en-- i
Intent until the conditions develop Into n

more certain stage.
Wheat opened steady at yesterday's level

and after a alight drop held steady, with
no apparent feature. Trading wu

llajht." with the renl lenders mil of
the market entirely walling developments.
1 e.ember wheat opened at 93c and closed
it 81c.

f C um showed better strength, due to the
tinlavoratiln weather. which la expected to
keep tb new rrop from moving as anon
as was rxperted. Receipts were Unlit and
esslj demand aomn brisker and offerings
were soon taken lixi. IJtrcrmher corn
Opened at &a and closed at 5RV40.

Primary . wheat, receipt' were 1.105.001)

nifheia and shipments were S74.f busliels.
against receipts last year or SKI.OoO bushels
and shipment of luiS.OOn Imshels.

Corn receipts' were Jtlw.wo bushels and
fchlpmcnls wera 177.ioU bushels, against re-

ceipts IsHt year of rx.Ooo bushels and shlp-men- ts

of 478,0 busliels.
Clearances' were fd.Ot") bushels of corn,

Vi.dn bubhels of oats, and Wheat and flour
trpial to 411,000 busliels.

Liverpool closed Hd lower on wheat and
unchanged on corn. "

Seaboard report, d 144,1100 bushels of wheat
taken for export. . 'V

Local rang of options:

ArLJcles. Open. IliEh. Low; r Close. Tes"y.

Wheat
' l'ee....l ""9?H ""H'i S7'i

uSt-- f8'4 58'
67 67 57

tt'-tlo- 4il4j 45S . 45H
47Vt 47 47V,

May
Corn

Ixi:.
May

Os's' lec.
May

Omaha Cash Prlcaa.
WHEAT-N- o. 2 hard. 9Xi4c: No. 3 hard,

fll'A- - 'Sc; No. 4 hard, Ofctlic; No. 3 spring,
lir44e. .

t OHN-X- o. 3. liu'V--; No. 2 vellow, 6WtS7p;
No, 3 yellow. wic; No. 3 white, OSVio; No. 3
Bilxed. 43'i143Vte.

OJTS-N- o. 3 white, AitaU'Ac; No. 4 white,
t;wi4V:: standard. 44yi45c.

RYU No. U. 69V; .No. 3, 68VWj6c.
, t Carlo! Receipts.

Wheat. Corn Oats.
f'Mehgo 81 ,79 1i3
Minneapolis 410
Uit-Hh- hi), IS
Uulutii 216

CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PROVISIONS

Featares of the Trading: aad t'loalaa;
Prices on Board u( Trade.

CI IIC AGO, Oct. 24. Wet weather In the
Winter wheat belt had a depressing effect
today up the loo ill wheat market, but buy-
ing by shorts caused a steady tone at the
vlo, final prices showing only slight
ciiunges from the previous close. Corn,
uata and provisions were firm.

The wheat market was an extremely nar-
row affair, both In regard to the amount
of 4julnes transac ted and in the range of
prices: ' Throughout the entire day the price
of ull deliveries held within a half-ce-

range. Although the market closed steady,
eentlment during the greutev part of the
Heasion was bearish, owing chiefly to the
weuther .conditions which prevailed In the
west ami southwest. The weather bureau
leported rain over the entire winter wheat
bell, and the predictions were for continued
wet weather In many sections. News rrom
AiK'ntlna also was more optimistic, several
dispatches claiming the damage to the new
riiju by rosts would bo only slight. Pros
peels of a further liberal increase In the
visible supply of wheat in the I'nlted States
aHHJanala for the. week furnished an ad-
ditional motive to sellers. The principal
hulllMh influence or the day was a con-
tinued excellent demand for flour at Minne-npoli- s,

where MO.mio barrels, it waa claimed,
were sold yesterday. Cash wheat here waa
steady at unchanged premiums a'nd no ex-
port business was reported. The seaboard
ulso reported no salea for expwt. LUear-iiiirv- s

of wheat and flour were equal to
4i.'U bu. Primary receipts were l.loj.OUO
bu., compared with Nd.oou bu. the corre-
sponding day a year ago. Minneapolis,
Luluth and Chlengo reported receipts of
7;u cars, against 773 cars last week and 617
cats a year ago.

Fears'lhut the movement of new corn to
market would be hindered by the wet
weather, present and prospective, caused
many local traders to become quite active
buyers of corn during the first half of the
session, which resulted In moderate ad-
vances, ljater In the day, however, sevwal
leading commission houses sold the May
delivery ' freely and this tended to weaken
the market In general. The market was
influenced by the rush grain situation, new
i.urn being steady to 3o lower at the sample
tables. Tie market closed firm, with
Mlies a shade to Wu'tC higher, with De-
cember at tkiV: and May at 6230. Local
receipts wore 18 cars, with 22 cars of con-
tract era tie.

Tjuoii In oaia aas iruiet and the market
fas steady. The firmness of corn waa the

iihlef factor. Cash oats were steady and
cistern demand was said to be poor. The

market closed ste&oy, wiln p tcea linchinged
lb He hlgner, compacted with the previous
el.iae. Local receipts were 103 cars. ..

Provisions were rather weak early in the
U anion because of liberal receipts of live
hviiis at western packing centers, today's
us rivals being nearly double those of the
igirrcspondtng day last Voar. After the first
lulling feature was over offerings dwindled
to small proportions and a .firmer tone de-
veloped,., At the close were 8c to lAc
ldher.

KstimatM receipts for Monday: Whetit,
it cars; curo.i W cars; oats, 1H2 cars; hou.
4I.M head.
J l'lie kadlns, futun ratted as follows:

Articles I Open, i Illgl).' Low. Close. Yoa y,

Vhcat i
JHec. S 9 ft'ijMav-- " 1 iJ', 1 2Vti 1 I 2T4j ' 1 tC;1

:July I !'i'! '
'.Hi1, .7 I 7!4

ft'irn i I

Dec. Siil twisi KtSnaVieH
e.May ItL'n-a- i ti3 - 624 l2"ij.luiy n2't, 2til - 2il62 t'i"f 'ale
il ec t""--, 47o, UTMlS
J.MaV )''VlV'4 'miavi'Sil 4!Pite I 44't, 4I' 44 44

! I

Kt. 13 45 K: 45 13 65 13 45
J.I a il. 15 & la aJVkj 15 35 16 62'i 15 35
J.May 15 20 15 42J 15 20 15 4" 16 25

lAid - !

iN'OV. ! 5". 57'i,l 9 5 9 60
JJnu. 22'-j- l 2J-- : S 27 9 2U

26 32',, 2 9 824! 25
llins-- ( I

ct. 40 K oo 8 40 g K, K 4

Jun. 1 S l"Vl 8 8 PHI 8 25 8 i,i 27 Wi 8 27 m 8 35 8 30

fSv. 2.
quotations were, as follows:

Msrket steadv; winter patents,4.4tj.: stralghta. H.u l.ti'.; spring pat-- .
His, 35.25tf5.60; straighU, S4.0u$4 8u; bakers,liit ('.
fVHliAT-N- o. 2 sprintf. 31 tf.'rl 03; No. J

baring. ictifl.04: No. red. Ki9i4c.
t JK. -- !o. z, n'lii,ls ; io. a yeuovs.
kjATtJNo. 2. 17V; X". 3 while, 4V; No,

3f while, 4V'n4SV.
'itYF-N- o. I. 75c.
iHARLEY Go.kJ feeding. SJVviiia'r; fair

la choice nialtuig. Ik'M. .

SKEltSFl.ix. Nn. I north western. 81.2"),

Pjiiiim timothy, li 77'4. Clover, fnnlract
grade. 38 8.
v4KVlbUNK Short rilw, sldei' tltviae),
ViaJ0O. MiM poik. per hid.. 8Uii2"i

JJ .'i. Ijird. nor loo llm.. 5,Vt9.57'i. Short
ifrar sides (boxed). 5.ai(.75.

Koliuwiug were the receipt and shipments
of flour and (ruin:

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 2h,iio 4O.1H0

Y ueal. bu nii.uai 247, 7)
Corn, tU K'4.lal i'2.2H0

iii. K.. '! .rinl .v 7ial

Kv,'bU..',.in.'..- - ' sifMa)

liasley, bu...., ' .ut 3.S.UW

On the Pioduie exchange today Hie but-
ler umrket was steady; oreaments, 2uV6c;
dairies. lhi23ov KgHS, steady; at mark,
oes included. loJ'c; firsts, 24c; pi line

lUsls, 25i-- . Cieese, steady. 12ValVo.
, Philadelphia Prodarc Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 24 HCTTER
tr.ul ; western i reainery, 2i ; nearby

I'CCb'. rSrntt Yd demand; Ivliin-y- aids

nrl ntfuT nearby fiils. free caeeaj, 1. nt
mark; Pcmi-- .. lvauiav and oilier notrfoy- -t ttr-rr- nt

reept. In rim nanlfl ' rase. 3f, at
mark; weidern firet. free imn, IHo. nt
mark; wentern ui rent reoeluls, fro raises,
2,r. at murk.

f'Mr.KSr. 4jtilct unit firm: Now TorK fu'T
cream, choice, )JV; New Tork full
creams, fair to Rood, lttJlJc.

Qaotallons of the Dar Yartoas
Pbmmnlltln,

NKW YORK. Oi t. 24 FIXTTri-R- e( eiplV
bbls.; exports. 17,147 bbls. Msrket

dull, but strsdy. Minnesota patents, 35.3.V(j

k.lhi winter strslghts. I4.5nri4.t0; MtnneJota
bskers, 4.2iri4.hf; winter extras, S:).Sirr:(.M;
winter patents. 1 Ro4T4.9o; wluter low graces.
traxtiXW. Rye flour, dull; fair to good,
t4 25r4.50; ehoiee to faney, 4.if)4r4.nt. Buck.
wheat flour, stesily; IJ.Sioa.nn per 100 lbs.

t'(iHNMKAlv-(Jiil- ct: fine white and yel
low;' tl. 70ft 1.75; coarse, ll.bitil.VO: kiln dried,
$4 no.

RYE I 'till; No. .2 western. SSVjO. f. o. b..
New York.

HARIKY Steady ; molting. CHKWc. e. I. f.,
Riiffiilo; feeding. 1V. c. I. f.. Now York.

WHEAT Receipts. 2.K,TO bit.; exports,
136. bu. CtKit market Irregular. No. 2
led. tl.0TH4r1.uH4j. elevator; No. 2 red. L'4j.
r. o. n., afloat: No. 1 northern Uululn,
$1.11',, f. o. b.,' afloat; No. 2 hard winter,
$1.'. f. o. b., afloat. Opened Vc lower
under cables and better weather reports,
declined 1c further under local pressure,
pHrtUlly milled on coveting snd cloned
barely steadv at c net decline. December.
Il. l.(i, closed at $1.0S; May,
tl.n closed at S1.09H.

LUHN Receipts, none; exports. l.OHO bu.
fpot market slendy. No. 2. 77Vc, nominal
elevator, and 77'ie, f. o. b., afloat to arrive.
Option market was without' transactions,
closing net unchanged. December losed at
7310; May closed at 71'c.

OATS Receipts. 71.7U) bu. : exporta,- 15,5iO
bu. 8Hit market quiet. Mixed, 26 to ii
lbs.. Jw-'V4- c; naturnl white. 26 to 31 lbs.,
SfxruVSr; clipped white. 30 to 40 lbs., 5IV4

FKKD Firm; spring bran, 323.00rg;a25;
middling. $23.75.

HAY Steady; shipping, 60i05c; good to
choice, 80c.

HOPS Julet; state, common to choice,
m lli"14c; IS", 34j7c; Pacific coast,
SKu'llc; 1907, 4(&Jc.

HIUK.S Quiet; Bogota, 991ic; Central
America; WVic.

liKATHKR-Qui- et; acid, 23'V? 29c.

r'ROVISlONS Beef, steady; family, 316.0ft
felft.WI; mess, 3l3.0iulX.5); beef hams, J2!t.(a
81.00; packet. S14.btrtfl5.00; city extra India
mess, S2i.SVn'.'5.0O. Cut meats, steady;
pickled bellies, JlO.OOfi 10.50; pickled hums.
Ill.rtttll.fi0. Jjird. firm; western. .9ii'
1000; refined, steady; continent, 310.20; South
America, 311.26; compound, S7.2u'u'i.60. Pork,
steady; family, $20.j3l.6n; short clear,
J18.fyK;2.nO; mess, SlS.OOruld.&O.

TAILOW Barely steady; city, 6ci coun-
try. '

RICH Quiet; domestic, fair to extra, 2
B4c; Japan, nominal.
JBPTTKK Strong; creamery specials, 27c
CHKK8K Steady; state, full cream, good

to prime, UV(!jll'c; common to fair, 10
(Jrllc.

EGGS Strong; stat, Pennsylvania and
nearbv fancy selected, white, 89(?4Jc.

POl'II'ltY Alive, qnlet; spring chickens,
13Hc; fowls, 13V. turkeys, 14o. Dressed,

western spring chickens, 12U6c;?ulet; 9(ftl4c; spring turkeys, 104 16c.

WEATHER 1ST T1IR GRAIJT BELT

Cheer I p, the Cloud Will Roll Br
os the Sabbath.

OMAHA. Oct. 24. 1908.

A barometric disturbance of considerable
energy has developed over the central val-
leys, with its center over Iowa. This de-
pression Is attended by ralna in the cen
tral valleys from the Missouri river eaBt to
the Ohio valley and Lake region, and la
preceded by rainy and unsettled weather
east to the Atlantic coast. The pressure
continues high over the west, and
clear weather prevails everywhere west of
the Missouri river. Temperaturea are
alla-htl- higher in the Lako region, upper
valleys and throughout tne west, 'iney are
much lower in tne extreme lower vajieys i

and west Gulf states. Killing frost occurred '

In Oklahoma, and- - light frost in western
Texas. Conditions are - favorable for. con-

tinued unsettled weather in this vicinity
this afternoon and probably tonight, fol-

lowed by fair Sunday, with no Important
changes.. - ... , .

Omaha record of temperature and pre-
cipitation compared With the corresponding
day of the past three years...., JSO7..1S0S. 1905.
Minimum temperature "....84 49 38 48
Precipitation .09 . .14 .02

Normal .temperature for today, 60 de-
grees.

Deficiency in precipitation since March 1,
2.84 Inches.

Deficiency corresponding; period in 1907,
7.11 inches.

Deficiency corresponding; period In 1906,
3.27 inches.

U A. WELSH. Local Forcaster.

St. LoaU Geaeral Market.
BT. IOl'IS. Oct. 24. FLOLR-Stea- dy

red winter patests. 81 65ij4.90; extra fancy
and straight, 84.2WSe4.5fi; clear, 33.60.

SEKDTlmothy, 32.2603.26.
CORNMEAL-43.6- 0.
PR AN Unchanged; sacked, east track,

99ci1.02.
HAY 1 Tnehanged; timothy, f8.5Uuvl3.6;

prairie, 38.0010.00.
IRON COITON TIES 31.00.
BAOOINa-- e.
PROVISIONS Pork, higher: Jobbing,

314.40. Lard, higher, steam. $9.3uW im. Dry
salt meats steady; boxed extra shorts,
310.60: clear ribs. 310.60; short clears,
310.62Va. Racon. unchanged, boxed extra
short clears, 311.62.

Receipts, snipments
Flour, bbls. ..11. out 11,000
Wheat, bu. . .67,01)0 63.000
Corn, bu ... ..41.000 22.000
Oats, bu .. ..64,000 67,000

Mlaaeapolla Ormta Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 24. WHEAT De-

cember! 81.01; May, S1.06U- - Cash, No. 1

hard. 'SI. MM:-No- . 1 northern. 3103'4: No. 2
northern, Jl.OlW&'l.Cl; No. 3 northern, 97c
4l'$l Ml.

PR AN In bulk, steady.
FLOUR First patents, 35.253.50; second

Itents,' '35.00(&6.25: tflrst clears, 33.90C(f4.20H
second clears, S2.90tBS.20. .

Mllwankee Grala Market.
M I LVV Al'K F.E, Oct. 24. WHEAT Mar-

ket lower; No. 1 northern, Sl.Ooful.Otili; No.
2 northern, 1.034'&1.U5; December, 90u,
usked.

CORN Dull; December, !'ic Mil.
BARLEY Lower; standard, 63i6ic.

Dnlalh Grala Market.
Dl'LI'Tli. ' Oi l. 24 -W- HEAT-No. 1

northern, 31 OIH, ; No. 2 northern, 31014;
December. Sl.til: May, 31.06; October,
31.03; November, M.03.

OATS 4 sc.

Toledo Seed Market. .

TOLEDO. fct. :;4. 8EEDS Clover, cash,
S.V07": October. 35.05; December, 35. 121;
March 35.25; No. 2. 4.96: No. 3. 34.80; re--
fined. 3465. Alalke. prime. 38.80.

Oils aad Boala.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. OIL Cottonseed,

firm; prime crude, 28 He; prime yellow,
86 V4 "c. Petroleum, steady: refined.
New York. 38 60' Philadelphia and Balti-
more, 38.45: Philadelphia and Baltimore,
In bulk, 34.96. Turpentine, steady at
34C.

ROSIN Quiet; strained, common to
good. I2 S54i2.U0.

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Oct. 24. Oil, Tur-
pentine, firm at 36c.ROSIN Firm: sales. 1.657 bbls.; re-
ceipts. ' 1. 80s bids.; shipments. 116 bbls.;
stock. 131.621 bbls: R, 12 65: D. 32.70; K,

2.701(1 2.75: G. 82.75fti 2.8": H, 33 451.1.50;
1. 33.8.".; M. 35.25; N. 35.80; WG, . S6.26J
WW. 36 30

Evaporated Apples and Drlrd Fruits.
NEW YORK. Oct

APPLES The market shows continuedstrength, with sales reported, for Novem-
ber delivery, st blue. Prime crop fruit Is
luoled at fiii7c. oil spot ; 18o7 at 4Vi'oic,

to itrade.
DRIED Fill' ITS Prunes are unchanged

at IV'iHo, for California, and at b'SiT'v
for Oregon fruit. Apricots remain ateadv.
with choice quoted at 8til4c. extra choice
at Mi '.le and fancy at 1 le. Peaches are
Hiilet. with choice at 7'7V.e. eitra choice
at 744jr(.-.an- fancy at 8S4c. Raisins arc
dull. - Loosti Mux'atela ate tmoled at 6i.
wV'. clioice lo fancy seeded at 6Vj(y7?i',
seinlless al 47(!4c and lAUidon lavtrs at
tl.t)t!!.iS.

tuATee Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. COFFEE Mar-

ket for i of foe futures op-ne- auady at
uiicliaitKid prices to a decline of 6 points
in response to lower French cables and

bowed li tie change, the close being
lo 6 polnia lower. Sales were

reported of 10.260 bMgs Including' Decem-
ber at 5.25c; March, May and July. 5 10c.
SkiI coffee quiet; Rio No. 7. S4c; Santos
No. 4. 8c; mild coffee dull; Cordova, bl4l
12 Vic.

.. V mJ
f Market,

ST. LOPIS. Oit. 24 WOOl I'll.chao ed; medium, combing and cJoihiug,
1 1. i. ' ijgtn iijie. In j 1'. ' c, heay fmrll'i 12 lu't washed, 20ii27c. -
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NEW YORK STOCKS AN D BONDS

Market ia Dull Because of Absence of
Many. Brokers.

PRICE MOVEMENT IS SLUGGISH

Protective Sapport la Perceptible for
Home of the More InSaeatlal

M.i tics Rond Market
Is Firm.

NKW YORK. Oct. 24. Interest In the au-
tomobile race for the Vanderbllt cup was
responsible for a large reduction In the
lisusl number of brokers on the floor of the
Stock exehsnge today. The effe.-- on therate of activity which lias prevailed lately
wsa Illustrative of the professional char-
acter of the market. The withdrawal of so
large, a number of the professional trailers
left little to the market. Accounts were
largely rliwil out yesterday afternoon pre-
liminary to the departure for the racing
grounds. Some repressive influence is at-
tributed to the furious activity in the politi-
cal campaign which la for next week.

i no price movement today was sluggish
and hesitating In agreement with the small
Interest In the market. Protective support
was perceptible, for some of tli" influentialslocks, as Southern Pacific. The railroadequipment Blocks were firm in reeonse
io the reports of Increasing disposition to
place orders for equipment bv the railroads.That group van favorably affected by the
further decrease of 1S.75H In the number
tit Idle freight cars reported bv the Ameri-
can Car association for the two weeks end-
ing October u4. bringing the surplus down
lo 115,036. The report gains additional force
from the fact that a large decrease has
occurred also In the number of "bad order''cars by taking thein from the repair shops
and putting them back to service. The
flrat stages of the reduction of surplus
cars was accompanied by increases In "bad
order" cars, showing that surplus rars were
being drawn on simply to defer repairs on
cars In use. The present condition places
beyond dispute the improvement which isoccurring in the amount of railroad traffic.The cash gain shown bv the bank state-
ment in the averages was compensatory
for tho under statement of that Item in lastweek's statement. The nominal cash in-
crease of the actual condition was the ac-
curate reflection of the known movementsof money. The taking over of loans bv thetrust companies from the banks is u'hown
by the decrease of S3.Nni.5ftO In the actualloan Item of the clearing house banks ajid
in me oeerease or xft,O74,O0O in the loans ofme inner nanks.

Bonds were firm. Total sales, mr value
il,4(M.0(). I'nlted Slates 2s, registered, havedeclined per cent on call during tho
WITH.

Following were t!- - sale and range of
prices on the Block exchange today:

Sl- -. Hi(h. Low. Clow
Amalgamates copper 21. TIM 78T 7

Am. r. ft F 4,11)0 42 41 tl'tAl. C. ft P. pftf llAm. Cotton Oil 200 la Z4 ;H,
Am. H. ft L,. pfil 14
Am. Ii-- RacurltlRi 1,700 86 11 !liAm. Linseed Oil
Am. .i.ouo suh 49 mtAm. Loromollve pfd 1
Am. s. ft H ,ono 1'4 w n4i
Am. B. ft It. pfd 8ik WA hH 11144,
Am. Sugar Refining 600 133 1J2V4
Am. Tobacco pfd 93 'iAmerkas Woolen 22
Anarnnda Mining Co 2,200 4S 4.".V l"i
Atchlaon 2,1X lllk 1 Ol'i
Atrhlios pfd 100 6tt i .i

Atlantic Coaat Line Vi
Baltlniora ft Ohio bOO IWVi 7'4 Wii
Bal. ft Ohio pfd IK
Brooklra Rapid Tr 1.100 4944 4t4 4H
Canadian Pi'clflc 4I 17: 174Vfc 174
Central leather 200 24H ii 14
Central leather pfd K.
Central of New Jersey . . 20S
CheBapeake ft Ohio 1) "i4 'i 41
Chicago . W 7 T t
Chi. ago ft N.W 10O 11 1K1 1S1
C M. ft St. P 7,6110 143K K.I
O.i C, C. Bt. L...'. 63
Colorado F. ft I 2.JIVI 37 3H oH,
Colorado ft rt 1,500 42 41'a --

4O0 M
too f.9 r,sv
TOO 144 144 144

17

17
:h
an

700 W4 3U4
2.700 31 30 Sti-

-

4:i

144
MO 11-- 131 13U.
M 6i i ;,

KK) m las I3:it4
10

a t t'i
to

l.too '.SH 2H 211
200 24 'M 24

2
l

1.400 lonta io 10914
..... AI

'r
300 fri4j 64 O.t,

M
50O tS 83' ' 2

00 1 10f,4 l'l.H' m

64Vi
S.UeO 14'H 142 112

4ra rrn 36 :
6,8110 m 11.H 1

M
76

200 33 r.ll,
392

100 3X 38 .17

51,600 132 132(4 lo'l'J
221
78

.K' Ida 19S ,914
3.200 4la 4 4'

400 30 2

491
300 6..I4 o 5

w.soo m 107 I'T 44

....... ... 11

4ii 31T4 2l 21
iVk) E31 if.2'-- ,

1,2-1- 4a 44', 44

5"1
200 U(4 8 ,74i

2,00 1114 1681 1'4
Ml((

10O 33 83 Kl
'. Hoi
15, tOO 471, 474 47(
l. 111'., 1101, II014

500 4314 43 '

too - U 3IT4..... HI
1U

af
1,200 il SO 81

100 Ml 60(4 6014
8W

X

Colo, ft So. tat pfd
coio. & p0. sl pfd
canolldatt liu .

Corn Produrta
Delaware ft Hudaon
Danrer ft Rio Urande
D. ft R. 0. pfd
Dlatlllera' Securities
Krle
Rrla lat pfd i
Krta 2d pfd
Genera! Kleotrlc
Uraat Northern pfd
Ot. Northern pfd ctfa
Illinois lntral
interborough alat
Int. Met. pfd
International Paper
Int. Paper pfd
International Pump
Iowa Central
Kanaaa City So
K. O. 8. pfd
Loulivllla ft N
Minn, ft St. L
M . 81. P. ft X. 8. M
Mlaaourl Tai'lflc
M.. K. & T
M., K. ft T. pfd
National Lead
Now York Central
N. V.. O. ft W
Norfolk ft W
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pennaylvanla
People's Uaa
P.. C. C. ft St. U
Pre-ae- d Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car
Railway gteel Spring
Reading
Republic Steel
Republic Steel ptd
Rock Ieland Co
Rock laland Co. pfd
St. L. ft 8. F. 2d pfd
St. Louis 8. W
St. L. 8. W. pfd

8. ft I
Southern Pacific
80. Pacific pfd
Southern Railway
80. Railway pfd
Tenneasee Copper
Tegaa ft Pacific
T.. St. I., ft W
T.. 81. L.. ft W. pfd
I'nton Pacific
I'nlon Pacific pfd . :

V. B. Rubber
C. 8. Rnliher lat pfd
I'. 8. Kleel
I'. 8. Steal pfd
l ull Copper :

fhemlcal .. ..
( hem. pld

Wabaeh
Wabash pfd
Wariliugbouiia Elex-tri- ...
Wealern I nlon
Wheeling ft L K
Wtaconata Central

Tola;- - aalea for the day,' 1 HO, 200 ihar.
Xew Tork Hfoaey Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. call.
nominal. Tlnie loans, very dull and steady:
sixty days. 233 per cent; ninety days, 3Vtj
per cent; six months. 3 per cent.

PRIM 14 MERCANTILE PAPER 4tf4',
per cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Eaier, wllh
act nil business In bankers bills at It Sit,",, J.
4.1 '75 for sixty-da- y bills and at S4.!i&i'l
4.mkv lor oeiimnu; commercial Dins, 1 M't

SILVEn-H-ar, 61 He; Mexican dollars,
46c.

HONDS Goverr.ment, steady; railroad,
in in.

closing quotations on bonds wera as
follows:
V. 8. rwf. , .f.M.14j 1st. Met. 4l tii

io coupon.., ...1"4 l ft N. uni. 4a KCi
V. 8. 3a, rag.. ....K'4Maa. r. g. 4a a7

do coupoa . . ...I'll Mai Central 4a. 81 1

II. 8. 4i, rag ...1--0- do let Inc ;
do coupon.. ...it Mtuo. ft St. L. 4a.... in';

Am. Tobario k. t. 4 er

do 6a ...It'll do 2a
geu. 4M.. i00 "N. R. R. of M. c. ta

do adj. 4u K4WN. T. C. g. sv
do rf. 4i . 'a N. J. C. g. ua .13
do cv, fra IOC No. Pacific 4a 1"

Atlantic C. L. 4a . 1M'' do Ua

Bal. ft Ohio 4t . J9', N. ft W. c. 4a
do tli . y"H " 8. L. rfdg. 4a ... '

Brk. R. T iv. 4a... . 74-- i Peiiu. cv. ;i(,a lul .K,

Central of tia. fia.... .1101a do con. 4a. .I"..i4
do let Inc . Reading gen. 4a. JS--'i

do 2d Inc . 44 Rap. of Cuba. im... ,i U1
do 3d Inc . ii at. U ft I. it e. ia .lll

Chaa. ft Ohio 4'. .. .10-- ", 81. L ft 8. F. fg. 4. ;
Chicago ft A. v, St. U S. W. e. 4a. -- t'4C, B. ft 4. n 4a... . ? "SeMhoard A. L. 4a. &

C. R. I. ft P. 4l... . :218o. Pacific 4 mit' So col. bm . 744 do In! 4a ;
do rfdg. 4a . tait So. Hallway 5a l'7ccc. ft St. k. g. 4a. . 17', 'Teiaa ft P. la 115

Colo. Ind 5a . 741, T . St. L. ft W. 4a mi"Colo. Mid 4a . 64 I nloo Paciric 4a le.'S
Colo. 4? So. 4a . Uo ev. 4a ...nii'ibal. ft II. c. 4a.. linn, C. 8. Steel 2d 6a. ...l".(4

U. At R. tl. 4a . J NVu ba.ii la . ..I i.ii,
Erie p. 1. 4 . )', Wealern Md. 4a... ... 7

do gen. 4s . t!W. ft i,. K. a.. ... .''Mock. Val. 4a..... .11 Wig. Central 4a... ... 514"Japan 4a . M N. Y.. N. H. ft H
do 41t c. (a clta. 1311

do 2d eeriee Lake bhur 4s mi. HM
Bid. "oflaraa.

New York Mlalag Slocks.
NEW YORK. Oct. quotalions

on ndiilng stocks
A lie LeadvlUe, Con. 61
Breeca . I Lntie chief ...
Umnvwlck Coo. . 1 MeiKaa
( mi Tuniiel stock... t Oniario 4t)
Coui. Tuuucl bouda. . 10 tieblr .US
nn Cal. ft Vs .. . 4 Standard .11
liorm Silver . W V allow Jacket . 41
Iron bilter . so

Merekaadlae aad Specie.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. Imports of mer-

chandise and dry goods at the port of New
York for the week ending October 17 wtua

j valued at U'296,t.is2. Imports Of Specie Wclc

371.1"! sliver nrt'l H'W.WI gold. KrpurtM
sj le rere 3?i9.T17 silver and no arid-- .

of

Itoatoa torka aaa Bnslt,
BOH TON. 'Oct. call loans. It

62 ; tlin loana, 2M4T41 fHr I'ent.
Quotntiors on (stocks and oonds wera at

n!n
.Vrhiraa '1J. 4 A I"T
dn ...... . J1 Centeiniial

Al'til"" It. K .. ":a Coprat- - Hnnge ... .. 7.VS
pfd .Mt, limy Weiet . 9' I

Hofl'oti ft AlHnny'.. . '.'Ii Fr.'inlilla .. 1S4
pi-te- n ft .Maine. . ..118 tlranhr .. .101

Hiwlnn KlrTBlfd .14 tale llovale .. 2lli
Fllehtxirg pfd ., . . I'-- j Mae, Mining . .. '

N. Y., N. II. ft H .11". Michigan .. Hi
toflon PurlM If' V Mohawk . H

Am. Arge. diem... . Mont. C. ft C. . .. H)

do ptd i .. . . " old IVimlnton ... ..
Am. Pneu, TulM1... :.. tiaceiiia ..in
Amer. Sugar .11 1 Parrot .. j

do pfd . .1US Iplln.-t- .. 1

Am. T ft T ..I'Ti Shannon .. 14'
Am. Woolen .. -- 2'A Tamarack .. ;s

do pfd .. !' Trinity .. 11

Dominion I. ft s. . .. I'4 fnlted Copper .. .. it''
Kdin'Mi Kl' lllu.. ..21 C. 8. Mining.... . . if" .

ileneral Kle.lHi' .. .141 I'. S. llll..-- . .. :kKlrrtrlr .. ..10 t lah .. 4f'
do old ... i .. .".' Victoria . 'i

fnllnl Fruit . .12 Vim-i- t .. M
t'nlt d S. M. ...... . . ,4 WoH crlne ,.14

do p'd . . , .. ?' North Unite .. ..
. 8. Steel . 47 Putt" Coalition .. 2'4
do pfd ..iltn Nevada .. IT

Adventure I ... 74 Cal. ft Arlanna., ..1W
Allouex .. 1 Arizona Com. ... ..
Amalgamated . . "US Ur pene tananea ... US
Ai lent le .. li'

Hid. "Anked.

j.ondon Closing Storks. )

London clotdng stocks:
Conwln, money -i M., K. T 4lt4

do areount S N. V. Central It. 4,

Aanaeonda . !' Norfolk ft W 71
Atrhlann.' ; . S.'e do pfd M

do pf . tW Ontario ft W 1H
naltlmnra A O .PVl 4 Pennaylvanla 64 '

Canadian .1791 Rand Mines
cheiapiVa ft (1 . 41 Heeding :,
Chicago, a. W 11 Southern ,rty 22,
Chi.. Mil. St. P. .146 do pfd nfti
lie fle- -r . H'4 Southern Pa Ific liu
Denver ft Rio O... . .Ti rhlwi Pacific I7T4

do pfd . do pfd .v 9

Erie . V V. 8. Steel It
do 1st pfd . 4'4 do pM lir.14
do fd pfd . .1 Waleh

flrand Trunk . 2' do pfd J'llllnofa Ontral 1't Fpanlnh 4a
Loulavllle ft N .!1"i Amal. Copper S?t4

S1I.VKR Par, steady at Zi ll-1- per
out ce.

MONKY H'aH per cent.
The rate of discount In th onrn market

for short bills Is IVipl1). per cent; for three
montns dims, 2t- - it per cent.

Bank I'learlnRs.
OMAHA. 24. Bank clearings for

today were II, 42.4T2.74 and for the- corre- -
spondlng date last year 32. 203, 80.

litos. 1W. '

Monday .... ..3 2.451.072.08 3 2.4i!5,!n7.45
Tuesday ... . . l,7T,K.2f7.4fi l,W0.4nL3
Wednesday .. 2.3XMS1.04 1. 27.0H0.1t
Thursday . .. 2.O17.S50.15 2, 'S,r.7V.92
Friday .. .no6,C75.o9 l.rM.4l 47
Saturday .. .. 1.742,472.74 2,203,692.86

Totals $12,367,85879 S12,638,.T5.80
D crease over the corresuonding week

last year, S28,;-97.01- .

Clearing; House Bank Statement.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. The statement of

clearing house banks for the, week allows
that the banks hold 832.X80.00O ifloro than therequirements of tho 25 per cent reserve rule.
This Is an increase of tl.4oK.875 In the nro--
portionate cash reserve as compared with
last week.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Condition of Trade and Quotations on
Staple and Fanes' Produce.

BUTTER Creamery, No. 1. delivered, to
retail trade In cartons, 23c: No. 1. In 00-l- b.

tubs, 23Vsc; No. 1, In 30-I- tubs, 23c; No. 2,
in 80-i- b. tubs, 2tHc; No. 2, in 80-l-

. tubs.
21c; No. 2, in b. cartons, 21c; No. 1. in
carload lots, 21Vc; No. 2, in carload lots,
19'irlS)Hc; country, fancy; tuba, 17c;' com-
mon, 16c.

LUGS B resh candled, 19c per doz.
CHEESE Finest Wisconsin full cream,

twins, I4Vc; young Americas, 4 in hoop,
15c; favorite, 8 in hoop, 15Vc; daisies, 20 in
hoop, lbHc; cream, brick. fue case, UViic;
half case, Uc; half dozen bricks. 14c. Nn
quotations on Swiss or limbergcr until after
October.

SUGAR Coarse r.ouiated, o.50c; fins
granulated, 6. i0c cubes. 6.80c: Dowdered.

.50c per lb.
BEEF CUTS Ribs: No. 1. 174o: No. L

11c; No. 3, Cc. Loin: No. 1. 20c; No. 2, 12c:
No. 3. 8Wc Chuck: No. 1, 6Hc; No. 2, io;
iso. s, 4C. ttouna: no. 1, ifc; No. 3, 7c;
No. 3, 614c. Plate: No. 1, Syfcc; No. 2, 4tio;
No. 3, 3c.

DRESSED POULTRY-SquaD- S, S220 per
doz.

v JiAjjb. t A ULES Celery, Michigan, per
uoz., boc xsenna, new wax and spring, one-
third t, 31.00; navy, per bu.. No. 1,
j.iu; uma, bic per id. cabbage. Sic per lb,

new, per ou., il.io. Tomatoes, pr
craie, oc. watermelons. 264430c

caiitornia, per crate.
Asparagus, per doz.. 10c. Cucumbers, per
doz., 5oc. Onions, Bermuda, 31.50 per crate;
lexas ytuov, si. a per crate. Mushrooms,
cultivated, per lb., tiOc. Lettuce, per dos.,
25c. Peppers, southern. 31.00 per crate.rli r'KUlTS Apples, 82.76it3.00 per
bu. box. Lemons, 34.506.00. Oranges, 34. UO

ti6.0O. Bananas, 4c per lb. Plums, 41.L3 per
craie. rescues, California, toiusooper oox; Texas. crate, 65tU"0o,

Pears, 31.60 per crate. Blackber
ries, 34 00 per crate. Raspberries, 34.00 per
crate. t:iierrles, 32.25. Currants, 32.00 per
craie. uooseDernea, li'.oo per crate.

LIVE POULT R Y Hens, 8c; Bprings, 13c
roosters, 6c; ducks, young, 9c; old, 7Vjc
geese, 6c; turkeys, 14c; pigeons, boo ptr doz;
squama, 12.uu per dozen.

Sugar and Molasses.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. Sl'GAR Raw,

firm- - fnlr roflnlna-- 3t W.'.i;l Rft. mrjrihivui
96 test. 4.(i4.COc. Molasses

' augar, :t:iii
neiiueu, tirin; rso. , e.iiie; io. ,

.ooc; io. tv. 4. 00c; io. 11, 4.0c; INo. 12
4.45c; No. IX, 4.40o; No. 1'4. 4.35c; confection
ers' A. 5.00c; cut loaf, 6.00c; crushed, 6.lc
powdered, 6.30c; granulated, 6.20c; cubes,

iuLAB5r,-tuea- uy ; iew Orleans open
kviiic, guou 10 cnoice, iB-uc- .

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. METALS The

markets were more or less nominal in theabsence of cables. Tin was reported easy at
t;j.ni)tui!i.4D. topper is rirmiv held, withlake quoted at S13.62Vgfy 13.76; electrolytic at
813.25ifr 13.50 and casting at 812.tHKal3.25. Lead
remained firm at S4.2hifi4..to. and spelter at
34.8m&4.85. Iron was nomlnully unclianged.

Cotton Market.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 24. COTTON

Spot, firm; low ordinary, 4,c, nominaldlnary, 6 nominal; good ordinary, 7c;
low middling, S"Vc; middling, 9c: Rood mid-
dling. middling fair, c; fair,
10 nominal. Kecelpta, 12,152 bales;
slock. 137,852 bales.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle and Sheep Steady lloga Weak
to Loner.

CHICAGO, Oct.
6fi head; market steady; S3.l6q'7.6n;
Texas. i't.25.'a4.50; westerners. 3,I.OO(a5.bo;
stockers ttntl feeders, S2.ntvti4.4i: cows andheifers. J1.6(r46.10; calves. Sti OowS.00.

HO;S Receipts, lb.ilOO head; market weakto 6c lower; lteslits. S4.HryO.bO; heavy. So. lata
6.96: good to clioice heavv, S5.3rrfto.96; rough
S6.tixii6.3u; pigs, S3.ti4r4.80; bulk of sales!
S5.3ofK6.70.

SHEEP AND LA MRS-Recei- pts. I.Sm)
head: market steadv: natives. 32 4vhi.D,yearlings. Ii.251i6.00; iambs, 3.75!j5 .65; west-
ern, J.iiisit.',i.

Kansas City l.rve Stork Market
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 24. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 5uo head. Including no southerns.Market steady. Receipt lor the week, tl
head. Today clioice export and dressedgoo. 85 oui4;.o!; western steers, 3.3(Vi4

and feeders, r.'.oo4i4 io; snullieriisteers, 32 9"((!-l.2- soulheru cows. 31.7543
cowe, 1 v,(: native heifers Z 50

4.50: inills, $2.X.it:i.5o: calves, SI 25"j4 25
HOIiS-Recci- pls. 5.ii0 head. Market was

S'ii Itk- lower. Receipts for the week, 79,jnO
head. The top of today's market was j.",.7r;
bulk of sales. S5.IK1j6.80: heavv, S5.Hnfti6.75:
packers and buichers. $5.2f.1j5.75; liglit, 35.00
(i 5. 66: I'Iks, S.i.7."'5.Mi

SHEEP AND LAMMS-Reiei- pls. none.Receipts for the aeek. 42.7nO head. Tlie
market today was steady; lambs. S4.25tt5..lo;

ami yeariiugs, i.wmi4.i"; western year
lings, 83.Kti4.3o; western sheet). 33.11.00;
slockers and feeders. S3. .44 4.25.

St. Joseph Live Stork Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Oct. 24. CATTLE Receipts,

150 head; inai ket steady: steers. S3.&iVfiJ..V;
cows and betters, $2. Soft 4.50; calves, si.Ooi
6.75.

M0418 Receipts, 3.000 head; market dull;prosreets lower: nothing done.
SHEEP AND LAMBS -- Receipts, :YI head;

market steady; lambs, S4.5i84. 25; yearlings.
4.tO'yl.50.

Slock la Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the sis principal

western markets yesterday:
Cattle, Hogs. Sheep.

South Omaha 2f0 l.fcl) 159
Kloux Ci'y l 2oi)
St. Joseph 150 l.oii 'ioo
Kaiisis City .) 6.KU
St. luir h. 3 '
Chicago u Iti.OuO 1.S.HJ

Total receipts. .2,100 3V.80Q J.XJ

OMAHA LIVE STOCli MARKET

General Bun of Cattle Twcnty-riv- e

Lower for Week.
i

WEEKS H0Q MARKET UNEVEN

Pecdlng Skrrn and Lambs Active and
Stendy All the YVr-r- k Klllera All

Hell Derided Lower Than
l.nst Week.

SilLTIl OMAHA, Oct. 21. 11'S.

Krceints were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Official Monday 13.5m 3.M4 ' 27.9i

'ifflilal Tuesdsv 8,:iM 6.2 n.-- l

Official YYednesd'ty e.611 2' 6

Official Thursday S.w 3,"1
Offh Inl Frl.iay I."f2 2U l.;'r4
Estimate Saturday 2"0 l.rAti .w

HU das tills wee k 34. 403 V.4l 9.

Same days last week.... S3. 17 86.4!: 5

Same days 2 weeks ago.. 3B.538 31 ."!! S.'.sij
Hume hail 8 Winks agn..32.!N 23. W4 li.:;i
Same days 4 weeks aRo..2S'M ' -n, -'"

Same da;, s last year ;,Stii 25.919 Si.919

The following table shows the receipts of.

cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha
for the year to date, compared with lasi
jiear:

10o 1o7. Inc. loc.
Cattle Ka, fi0 9p:;,2'9 lGO.m
Hogs 2,02993 2. 24 2H.253

Sheep 1,098.042 1.TE1.926- ...1.. 23.14
Th fnllna-l- lahla sliows the averns

price of Iioks at South Omaha for the last
several days, with comparisons

Date. J 1908. IIW.jlilOS.IlSOG.'.WM.IlSOS.Iiao:.

Oct. 13... ST C 261 6 06 6 17 I S7 7 04

OcL 14... 5 68 on i loi 6 11 6 441 7 15

Oct 15... 5 M 6 01 S 33 6 12 5 4 00

Oct. 6 6i)Vj 6 Us 6 2i'l 6 11 6 6 91

O. t. 17... 6 41a s 06; tf 16 6 10 S 02 6 23 7 06

Oct. 18.. 6 091 tt 191 6 1" 4 !h, 7 02

Oct. 19.. 6 20V 6 08 8 ?0 6 121 K 021 6 121

Oct. 20... 6 21V 6 IS & 14 5 W 6 01 4 H

tH-- t. 21.. 6 29 y 6 Its 6 20 5 141 5 081 6 82

Oct. 22. 5 42V 6 87 S Hi 6 1X1 5 lt! '

Oct. 2.V.V 6 41 6 701 S 12 6 14 I 6 Hi 6 76

Oct. 24.. 5 4: 6 1 6 10 6 22 5 141 6 54

Sunday.
The official number of cars ot stock

broight in today by each road was;
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

C, M. & St. P 4

Union Pacific 2
C. N. W., east 6
C. N. YV.. west 3

C, St. P., M. ft. O I

C, R. & Q., east 4

C, B. & U; wefct S

(!., K. I. & P., east.... I

Illinois Ot.lral 1
Chicago Great Western. 1

Total receipts .9: 28.,

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head indicutcd:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Orr.sha Packlnr, Co.... 232

Swift and tlompany.... 448
Cutlahy l'acklng Co.... 735 101

Armour & Co 249
Omaha, from Denver.. .. 52
Cudahy, from K. C.:... ..Ha
Cudahy, from St. Paul 258

' Totals...: .'..114 1.W4 9

CATTLE As usual on a Saturday there
was no business of any consequence doing
In the yards, mere being very few raill.
in sight, In fact, not enough to attract me
attention of buyers or make a maiket. Re-
ceipts tor tho week have been quite liberal,
showing il considerable gain over the pre-
vious week, although being a illtlo short of
the record for two weeks ago and for a
year ago. Other market points have been
well supplied throughout tne week and the
total number of cuttlo on sale at leading
markets has been so large us to bring abol.1
a general reuuiiiuu In values.

Die market beKiin breuklng the first of
the week and while some Gays have shown
comparatively liltio change the general ten-
dency lias been lower imoughout the whole
week. Thursday the trade was in an es-
pecially bad condition, values not only be-
ing decideuly lower, but the trade ex-
tremely dull at the decline. Choice range
steers, of which very few are coming, as
a matter of course? did not show so much
change, but the general run of fair to
pretty good killers are all of 26c lower
than last week, and it would be an easy
matter to point out sales showing eveu
mure loss tnan that.

Cows and heifers broke down in about
the same degree as beef steers, being gen-
erally 25c lower for the week, some kinds
showing more loss than that and possibly
some not so much,

Tho market on stockers and feeders
started out at the beginning of the week
in very good shape, that is .speculators
were tree buyers, especially ot tne good
kinus. Later on as the country did not
buy as freely as anticipated and 88 cattle
began accumulating in the hands of specu-
lators, the market broke rapidly, declining
fully as much as beef steeis. Thursday's
maiket was abcut the worst that has been
experienced at this point In a long time.
Caitlu In some extreme cases actually sold
50c lower man i lie speculators paid for
them the first of the week, and. It .was
hard to move them eveu at that. No one
will dispute that the geaeral market In all
of 26c lower than last week, with some
kinds even showing more loss than that.

juotations on caille: Good to cnoice corn-fe- d

steers, W.txxii'.OO; fair to (rood corn-fe- d

steers, $o.4oviti.ij; common to fair, corn-fe- d

steers, S4.MtJ.o.oo; good to choice range
steers, 34.25?fo.26; fair to good range steers,
43.76fu4.2; common to fair range steers,
33.0jf3.75; good to choice corn-fe- d cows
and heifers, S2.5Og-l.C0- ; good to choice grass
cows and heifers, SJ.Otig&oO; fair to good
grass cows and heifers, U.(X3.ll; common
lo fair cows and hellers, good
to choice stockers and feeders. 4.0Of(i4.40;
fair to good stockers and feeders, $3.4l(gp
4.00; common to fair stockers and feeders,
J2.5ihu3.4o; stock heifers, 2.2&ft2.76; veal
calves, 12.75 ijS. 75; bulls, stags, etc., J2.(Kd
3.00.

HOGS The run of hogs waei especially
light, even for a Saturday, only twenty-fou- r

cars being reported In. The general
market did not show any very great change
as compared with yesterday, opening bids
were steady and a good proportion of I lie
hogs sold In about the same notches as
yesterday. Lute arrivals oia not sen quite
so well, as prices were lower. However,
with a limited numlier oirsale. thu general
trade closed up faiNy well as compared
Willi yeslerd'.ty,
'Receipts lor the woek were also smaller

than they have been In some time and foot
up only 19,42t head, as against 35, Ii25 head
for last week and 25,919 head for the cor-
responding week of last year. The market
during the week has fluctuated rapidly, the
trade on Monday showing a big drop In
prices, but since that day values Improved
every day, when practically the enllee loss
of trie early part of the week was regained,
leavng prices about in last Saturday s
notches.

Representative sales
No Av. Sh Pr. No. : Av. Sn. Pr.
ftg 1 ) i 17 tJ ... 4 40 .

SO in; do 5 US "'.' 2IO 40 6
HI "Oft 10 K 88 ... 2.18 '120 5 45.
9. 33 t'JO 37' 71 217 W 4 4.',

fai 21.1 fcO US 4 2"! ... t 4.1

K WT 11 4 7', 70 210 loo S 4.1

il 205 ... S S7' 84 T- ... t 46
(4 44 120 4 4 43 130 IIS
54 8S4 40 6 40 64 JM ... ( 46

6 227 ... 6 40 0 .J70 160
bltt-r.-c U was practically a holiday in

the big aiiLi'P burn, mere not being enough
doing io be of lnteicst. r'or the week toe
receipts have In en very liberal, allowing
a decided gain over last week and wet k
before, but a falling oil as compared Willi
three and four weeks ago. Receipts have
also been running a lit lie aiieau of lastyear.

A considerable proportion of the arrivals
consisted or leem r lambs, Willi a good
sprinkling of teener sueep. in consequence
of tlio large uKciings and Ihe active de-
mand, the most ot t lie IntetcNl centered
in Unit branch of the trade. Tlirougnoul
tne whole week the movement on ail de-
sirable kinds of teeders was a .Ivo ami
prices were generally steauy wilh laat wceu..
It was, In fact, a vety satisfactory mar
ket t iirougnuiii as viewed iroiu a .sellers
standpoint.

lat lambs were not such good selloig.
As a matter of fact, I lie maikeia every-
where slumped badly at the close of last
week, Inn as it . nappeneu. mere were no
fat lamb of any cuiiHeqiiMice here at thai
tune io really show Hie extent of the break
ThiiK, while l;:mbs tins Week have sold
around 25c lower and are still 15"iic lower
than 'ilttirsday of last week, the most of
tlie loss really occurred as noted above at
the close of last weak.

On account of the very weak condition of
the eastern mutton market, fal sheep have
been working downward quiln rapidly this
week at all points Locally there has tieen
a decline of around 4"tii)c since last week's
close, but in spue or mat fact, prices
nave peen strong as compared witn mar-
kets east of here, so that packers have
complained that their mutton lias been
coaling them more than It ought In al
Omaha. Eat ewes have suffered even mora
loss than wethers ana yearlings.
Quotations on sheep and lambs: Good to

choice lambs, 86.0iNu6.85; fair to good lambs
14.764(6.00; feeding lambs. 34 OotH kO; good
to choice light yearlings, 14 15414.50; good
to choice heavy yearlings, Ilfu4 25; feed-
ing yearlings. S3.76'fi4 15; good to choice
wethers. S4 0ot4.2&; fair to good wethers,
S3.764i4.UO; feeding wethers. S3 44a3.5: good

jto cuuks swes, 83 fair lo (ood

ewes f3 :,Vg3 R5; feeding . cwt s.
culls and lucks. SI.0trn2.50.

St. I.ouls Live atoe-- Market.
ST. IjriS. Oct. 24 --CATTl.V: Receipts, In

&t head: 6c lower: nalle shipping and eg-po- rt

sleets. 31.i"H.25; dreried liei f aid
hull her steel 5. JUtil; steers under i t" 1b
Il i.ol'K.JS; stio k. rs and leetbTs, M.ivti I : In

ows and heifers, 2.j i.i.75; fanners, 8Jtir
'J.'Ji: bulle, . t.n4 oi: i itlves. M i' tiT."",
Texas and I'lii'.nn is. 32.5"1i5.5e; cows
Bivf heil'crs. $1 SoM.aa.

H04iS RetTlpts. S.'iK) head: steady; nigs
Vnd lights, l.i.'H M l.ltl; peckers, I5.5ir!i.'.ii;
Initi-l- rs and tax-- heavv, 3"..n! On.

hllKKI' AND LAMllM-- No receipts;
native mill ton". J4. 254(5. 4n; limit's,

H.iV'Mi.in: ctdlsj mid tun . te 4.2.'"i li.i 5 ; stock- -
rs, ?2.5n'(i3. io.

onlx City Lite Slock Market,.
SlDiX CITY, Oct. 24. (Special Tele-

gram CATTLE Receipts, :v head; mai-
ket steady; beeves, Sl.fetj7.00; grass cows.
32. 75ii3.75. feeders. I2.75li4.25; calves and

. S2.2. (r.!.."5.
1 It it j.s Receipts. 2.0TI0 : murkei &c

lowjr; rsnsc, S5.20"5.S-S- : bulk Of snles,

SENATORIAL CFFICE FLATS

Snell Quarters Pro Ideil for Members
of the I pper House at

Washington,

Tlie senatorial office building, a dupli-
cate of thut built for members) of tho
house of representatives. Is Hearing com-
pletion li 'Yashlngtoii. It will cost
34.000,01)0.. While it is the expectation, of
Superintendent Elliott Woods that the
new building will be at least as far along
toward completion by December I as tlie
house office building was on the corre-
sponding date last year, It need not be
expected, that there will he any exodus It
to It from the cnpltol. There will be
enough rooms and to spate In stlic new
building for all thu senators when they
choose to make use of them, and it will
be possible lo assign duplicate quarters,
if desired, for senators who prefer to
retain their old oTflces Indefinitely, but
who rpay wish to have their permanent
offices In the new building assigned to
them, at once. Thus they ran use either
office, as they may find It convenient to
do so. During sessions they are likely
to prefer using the rooms in the capltol,
as there will be less troublo In doing so,
and when there Is a roll call they will
not have far to go to get bock to the
chamber' to vote. This plan Is llftely to
simplify matters very much, and in time
there will be many voluntary relinquish-
ments of the old quarters, which then can
lie devoted to other uses as they may
betjomo' apparent: or necessary.

Some of the space In the new building
Is likely to be required for various com-

missions now housed elsewhere, some-

times rather Inadequately. The immigra-
tion commission, for instance, is now lo-

cated in the house office building, but it
Is likely to be assigned rooms In tlie sen-

ate building, and as its work may re-

quire Jt to continue in existence for sev-

eral years it will be given every facility
for the transaction of Its business. Then
there Is the monetary commission. It
will reaire offices. Some of the commis
sions 'not composed of members of con-

gress may also be given office room there
if the senate sees fit to provide for them
in that way.

'
There Is no lack of room. In fact, pro-

vision has been made for needs thai may
ariRe for years In the future. There is a
whole floor on the Delaware avenue and
C street frontage, with fourteen suites' of
rooms, which will not be fitted up at
all this year. As these are needed they
can be made ready for occupancy with
little trouble or delay.'

In the general appearance the new
office building suggests, as to- the
wings, the facade of the Louvre In Paris
and the long colonade was modeled on
the general lines of the colonnade on the
Place de la Concorde, but the architect
made a free adaptation, using Roman
doric columns In pairs Instead ot the sin-

gle Corinthian columns as seen in the
original. Decorative effects have been
used 'sparingly and with excellent effect,
there being nothing to detract from the
dignified lines of the perspective.

Tlie rooms assigned for the use of the
senators and their secretaries will have
an elegant, but subdued effect, and . will
be much like the business offices provided
by large corporations for. the.ir officials.
All the rooms will be furnished in ma-

hogany, toned with acids to give the
tricloer effects which can otherwise bo
gained only by the mellowing influences
of time. The doors and trimmings will be
Honduras mahogany, stained to a rich
brown, while the furniture will be of
African mahogany, naturally a darker
wood, stained to a warm, soft red. All
of this furniture was especially designed,
being heavy, simple and dignified Ini

with little carving. Each room
will have a marble mantel, above which
will be a large mirror In a heavy gold
frame.. On the mantel will be a pair of
electric candlesticks, which, like the central-e-

lectrolier and the six brackets or
wall lights, will be of special designs in
old silver. The hardware for the doors
and furniture will be of yellowish bronze.

The tile borders around the rooms will
be about three feet In width, of white, with
strips or. tho edges of alternate white
and veined marble, the center being of
white cement, which will be covered by
big wllton rugs. There will be a plaster
cornice In each room, and a plaster cen
terpiece in the celling. The walls will be
left dead white, and each senator will be
able to suggest the particular scheme of
wall decoratlun which will meet his fancy.
Much careful considerate n has been givci
to all of these details, as well as to the,

kind of rugs to be used, which will be
woven In three or four designs in
Worcester, Mass. The electric wiring Ir

elaborate and carefully thought out. Tlie
desk may be placed either in tho center of
I tie room or by the w indow, wires being
placed in the floor at both places for desk
telephone, buzzer, electric fan and desk
light. The telephone can alao be placed nt
any one of several places on the walls.
The rooms for tho secretaries are smaller
and plainer, but the general scheme of
finish and furniture will be similar- to
lhat in Ihe senators' offices.

As for tlie progress of tlie work. It Is
now about finished as far as the public can
observe.. Tlie interior finish is rapidly near- -
ItiK compleilun. Perhaps three-fourth- s of
tho plastering Is done and nearly all of
the woodwork trimming Is in storage await
ing the call of the carpenters. Tlie tile-sette-

have begun work laying the marble
tiling on the corridor floors and the marble
border In the rooms. In the handsome
rotunda the marble work Is almost finished,
and work has begun, or it will begin In a
few days at most, on the roof covering the '

rotunda. The corner slips, broad, dignified,
and with low risers, will be done by De-

cember. There Is much activity around the
building, ii'id tlie work Is making satis-
factory headway.

Perhaps It is hardly necessary to say that
the new building will have practically every
convenience which Is known to architectural
skilt. There will be g elevators
of the best type, a restaurant and kitchen,
barber shop and baths, large committee and
audience rooms.' But there will njt be the
refined luxuries which some writers have

Boycc

0

told about wil t consi Jeiablo detail. ,Ti"
average senator Is a pfix'n tnsn and- Tha
senate has decreed that whatever tt show

marble wainacoat. Intricate designs lit
frescoes, grille work, and display; of any
nature there may b slutll not be dispnsi d

such places as ore open 1,1 the public.
Tli- - offices of the senators themselves will
consist of two rooms between which there
will tie a closet ami toilet conveniences..
As the senator are usually ol.! r than lh
members of the house, tho air In their build-In- s

will he kept In a slightly higher tem-
perature, snd In general rather more atten-
tion will. r.o paid to their personal conveni-
ence and comfort. Hut that Is all. They
are not generally men demoted to luxury,
and what they really require and will Itttdst
on Is every facility for the convenient,
thorough and expeditious pel frtrmarrce of
the work falling to them In the cxr-Hi-

of their functions as lawmakers for 'thi
nation. It Is unnecessary that nil of these
things will be afforded them.
Post. '

He Stood the Cold Writ. '

Melllsli was for years with Sir Henry
Irving- He tells n story of the tragdlan
which shows liov Hint great genius failed
to enjoy the switching of Ihe calcium from
lilm for even nn Instant.

"It was at a Hum when Nnnsen,' tho
arctic explorer, had Just returned, and ho
was being feted and toasted arl over Lon-

don," s.tj s Melllsli. "One night hn occu-
pied the royal box at the Lyceum 'and
when the news got back on tlie stnge'lhere
was a great flutter In tho company, first

was Miss Terry who went to Sir Henry
With the news that the great Nanseii was
in front, then Pram Stoker told him Ihe
glad tidings, then Tertiss Informed him
lhat the theater had been so honored, ' an J
to each Irving would simply Incline his
head and agree politely with thtir praise
ot the explorer.

"Finally, toward the end of the per-
formance, after nearly- everyone In tho
company had told Sir Henry of Nansen's
presence and he had begun to get heartily
tired of hearing all the attention glVeh to
the explorer, one of the women supers,
having' heard it last of all, rushed up. to
Irving much excited. ' '

"'Oh, Sir Henry," she said, "have ydn
heard the great news? Nansen. the great
Nanscn, the arctic explorer, Is oilt In
front. Oh, Sir Henry, Isn't ho a wonderful...man?'

" 'Yes,' said Sir Henry, turning a colli
eye upon her, 'truly a wonderful man. ' He
stands tho cold so well.' " !

A Politician's Heady Reply. .

"Bryan has a natty way of avoiding
awkward political questions that I liavo
often envied,", recently remarked a poli-

tician, "but downtown at a rally the other
evening the speaker following me went
Bryan one better. As usual at the end of
his speech, he announced that.he .would.be
glad to answer any questions of a political
nature of Interest to the audience. Fur
some tlmo he tried to 'dodge' a prim, middle-

-aged woman, who looked as though
she might be a prohibitionist. After vainly
trying to attract his attention, she calkd
out In a harsh voice:

"Mr. Speaker, honestly now, don't you
think that plenty of water Is beneficial to
health?" -

"Well er ahem. Not always, ' madam.
In fact, a friend of mine was seriously In-

jured by It."
"Indeed! How so?"
"Madam, he was drowned." New York

Times.

Hou Mittens.
Tb help keep hands smooth for sewing

make mittens of canton flannel, fleece slda
next to hands. A half yard will make twa
pairs. If you cannot cut them, buy a pair
of men's arid baste thorn to fit. ,'TJien
rip one and use for pattern. You will .then
have three pairs. Wear a pair when sweep-
ing and for many other things. Especial
protection If you have a stovo to care for.
Can be laundered every week if needed.,

California Oil

Tla Millionaire Maker
wl'l "end roll free, a fopjr of "ThsOU Book." It ta profuaely llluatrated. Telia

'

how. ;s out of 64 Hated oil companies ainow paying dlvldende. California oil stocksthat bava aJranced from 25 centa to fa perrnar. How $170 made a million. How Hall- -
fornla oil companlia pay moulhly dividendof from J to to per eent. How you can maktreat big prof Ira by an Investment In iheatock of a legitimate oil company with a'production sufficient NOW lo pay you 20 per
cent. How thla production ran' b doublad
thla year and for many yaara to com. Oil

old under contract for 10 year. Capltallza.
Hon tl.uio.ooo.oo. stock now aelllng at to
cent ahould bring 60 centa right, now andahould go to par 11.00, aoon. Managed by

ble, successful . oil operators withbank and commercial referanrea. Fifteenbay peraonally lilted the properlyand inreated after thorough Inveallgatlon.
Lat ua aend you their letter, ttrery oil pa-- ''per published In the elate vouches for thlacompany, onlrs small block of atock left. Vnimuet act quickly. Hemeinber thla la a genuineproen proportion of great merit now g

.uffiiient oil, aold under contract,, toguarautee big dividend!. You ran buy 10U

hre for tao 500 iharea for 10o 1000 share
for fM. ru: Kaiy monthly payments it you

re nol prepared to pay caah. Copy of "Th
Oil book." large panorama picture of the nilfields, full particulara, letters of referenceetc. mailed frea. Write today.

Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.. 1.16
Pacific Bldg., San Francisco, fal.

WE OFFER INVESTORS
O. A. Coffee. 2i.iw, looo Lit. riorenca. lit10 Amer. Ilrug. oeOO Penn-Wyo- ., I

fluid., S4.00 ' n.K) iiiu. Mound, blif..Lo.ky Tiger. mM. IOiiO Bullfrog Pioneer, ' '
Albaugh-lttver- . r,.ctj big Chief, Cop.. U.10 Paiim, Cham.. 8 itf i;m Happy Jack 8

lo Kearna No. S, 46 vo Sultang-Arli- .,

""1 Ml nee Co. Amer. 1 4C paw IW lavs Mill.,. 310 V
WO Kendall. Mont.. 1.65 Hhkj Boat. A Jorome, 1

too!) Hiark Hotk. .16 .(. Want. n.. Brie
"0 Ida. Gold M. 1 . 4 imtoo Trlbullloa. 1.10 ' ..) St. Iee Leave . .'2110 Kllowetortn, l it lo.iaaj Parrv Sd i on luioo !e Ktrellaa. I Ii 4W) Hrant Ind. tr., 10

1O0 Old. Cone.. 20 3 'Hi Col Rlv tired. nr,no Black Mtn., 8.11 looo Aria. Cop. Cold. M
Sn King Sol. T. l.. II' Hull Cop.,
5000 Internet. Cold. &' sooo Indiana Mm.. 24

l"! Amer. In v. Sec. 3.30
W. Bu, aan (mji. Market letter Tt.
Western Stock & Rond Go,

las Z.a Ball St., Ohloafo, 111.
Pllollat Main 31- -'.

W. FARNAM SMITH

& COMPANY

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP
HANDLING ESTATES FOR
RESIDENT AND NON-RESIDE-

PROPERTY OWNERS.

Commission Co.
Room 4. New York Lilt Bulldlnfl

Margalng 1 cent n rraln. $2.00 on stocks. We handle 20 shares and
up or 2,000 bushels and up. Public and private rooms tor customers.
Best service In Omaha. 'A reliable company. ' "


